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Prairie Unitarian Universalist Society 
February 18, 1996 

Prelude - DoJ.eta Chnpru 

We1come -PresidentRickRuecking 

Chalice Lighting -Rachel Siegfried 

UUA Hymnal (300) 
.. He1lrtund Miru1" 

Joys and Concerns - Rick Ruec1ting 

Children's Story - Metje Butler 

"Challenging the Radical Right" 
o1l<rBalek 

Discussion 

UU A ResolutioJ1-Rachel Siegfried 

OfferiJ1g 

lluroducti0J10f~~t~ 

Al1noUllcemeJ1tS 

UUA Hymrull (334) 
"WhenShall We Learn" 

Clo~ng Words -Rick Ruec.king 

Postlude -Doleta Chapru 



QUIZ 
I. Prcscnuy. the ChIis Uan Coaillion cla ims a lJLHJ~cl 

o( S:.!O million WlU, ch~IH<rS In SO ,tatcs and 
about 1.6 nuUlon members. WlU, about 
new members reported jo"un~ each wee-k-. --

ISource: Inslllute (or first Amendment Studies. I 

2. A coallUon of II conservative Christian groups 
is calling (or a broad·based constitutional 
amendment that would protect religious expres· 
Slon (including prayerl in all situations where 
non·rell!lious expression is pennilted. 

(Suurce: Freedom IVnler. newsktter ,from The 
Inslllute (or first Amendment StudIes. June 
1995. p. 6 .1 

l . Currently the Radical ReligiOUS Right is focus · 
ing on three issues: anU·chOlce laws. anU·ga y 
laws . and reinsliluUng school prayer. Last year 
a majority of their advernsing dollars went into 
whIch of these causes? 

(Source: The InsUtute for first Amendment 
Studies. I 

4 . The political tacUcs used bv the Radical Rell· 
glous Right Include which of the folloWIng: 

I. stealth campaJgns. In which candidates hide 
both their organiZational affiliation and their 
rea l political agenda: . 

2 . taking advantage o( low voter turnout: or 
l . dlsU1buUng supposedly non·partisan voter 

gUides. 

5. Which of the follOwing are Radical ReligiouS 
Right groups and what is their focus? 

(il Youth for Amenca. (21 Amencan Cente r (or 
Law and Justice. III CIUzens (or E.,cellence In 
Education. 141 free Congress foundation . 

4\11111 anti·.bornon group (or youth . part o( 
Operation Rescue : (21 chaJlenges the Arnencan 
Civil Liberties Union: (ll supports Christian 
candidates (or schooi boards . opposes OUl come · 
based education and sex education programs: 
141 oppuses Civil rights and gay rights . 

ISource: (act sheel. UUA Olfice o( lesbian. Gay. 
and Blse.'<lJal Concerns. I 

6. A 1971 UUA GR opposed includ ing the bIblical 
creation story o( Genesis in public school 
science textbooks . resolving to send Signed 
petiUons to legislators and to (orward the 
resolution to the textbouk commillce o( each 
states department o( educaUon. 

ISource: UUA Ceneral Resolutions Handbook.1 

7 . The Canadian Heritage front Is a ___ _ 

a . HislOrv project b Annk nublishing compa": 

(Suurce: ·Canada f acing Crowth o( Violent Hate 
Croups.· by Anne Swardson. lVaslllnglOn Post. 
May 6. 1995. p. A 22.1 


